
TOO TRUE, TOO TRUE. Practically Starring
"After usintr a few bottles of Rock. 1

Sjbdol Dyspepsia. Cure my wife
received perfect and permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
casof slotJft;ch trouble." says J

' The Durham Herald gefc Bff aJohn D. barrier, .

Editor and Proprietor. .
1rm &trillg of editorial SQUlbS

OFFICE IS MORRIS BUILDINU. every day and, unlike such col
R Uallw. ra,JJHttate. fbsrancfj4 '

I m k TillMuna loan astern, or ivi acorn o, iu. Concord's Cheap Store,i . the standard lis published every day Umns are generally found to be,
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there are always some goodhits.
. $4.00

'Before usiujg Kodol Dyspepsia
Uureshe could, noreai an orui- -

1 Gents' Negileeu 'Son.ele .GOOdS.- -
rflup month 000 tiQirtrmrull'ii tnr nrintinff ItlO t "i f ,

' Several phyician and rnaftySin trie copy 5c. u chmiiH fcxaL Shirts.
Twenty-fou- r styles, at 48c.

-
rtie.V;eklyjStaiiird is an ,

thunktlil towari theto fofi ti.it
per It has . l.er circul.ion in Cabarrus

4n any other p.er. Price a year ft advance" parji of ittliey do HOt pl'lUt. '

for reKUl advertises made knownre.,, & q rp
.on application. ; "

Addu-s- s aii communications to . About the worst case of gen- -

. J HE STAMiVRI), LVerdf X. C. . " ... . . nftt fisnft.

India . Lajtfns
from 55c pepyard.

t

romeaies iu iauvu lu ivo ic-liof- .'

You d(Ti't have to diet.
l5at any good food vou wan; but
dort overlotid the stumach. Ito-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure will alwavs
digest what ,you eat. Gibson
Drug Stoe.ciai ucii 1 mjr j v - 1

Silk Embroider-
ed Socks

10 cents

i pecially outrageous in its natureTELEPHONE NO. - - -
.

Persian Lax ns
' at 121 and 15 cents.

French Lawn,

DoH't Like Ham Grarj.
Mr, C M Culver of Chatham

county .writes the. Progressive
Farmer the following receipt for
saving young apples trees from

rabbits. . He says:
"Grease them up as high as

the rabbits can reach with an

old bacon rind and they are safe."

40 inches ; wide, that look

Concord, N. C, March 20. 1902. j that has presented itself to us

- : ' was allowed tq'pass unpublished
G0'M ENOUGH, LETIT tt AT TIUT. ec.dQ we were Resought not to

When Prince Henry was ready publish it'. We pocketed our

to return he and President Roose-- ' sense of duty, justiceright and

velt exchanged pleasant parting dignity to conform to the'wishes

..greetings. Tire President and of a third party; a mutual friend.

'Emperor William also exchanged We could not refuse to tell our

felicitations, in which the Presi- - readers who were personally in-

dent said, "I trust you will per- - terestf d in the case what hud

mit me to courratulatfl you 'on been the' outcome. "It was done in

ihe admirable manner in which about two lines and the plain

like an Organdie at35e per
yard, worth 50 cents.

TV-bit- Man Turned Tllw.
Great consternation was felt

bv the friend of M. A. Hocrarty Plain Nainsook

Ladies' Fancy
' Printed and Extracted

Colored Hose at 10 and 15c.

White Lawn
and Percale Sun Bonnets

at 25 cents.

Embroidery
Silks.

Filio and Twisted, at 3c
per skein.

New Lot of Fine

Box Papers
at 48 cents.

.at 12i and 20c per yard.of Lexington. Ky., when they,
it rt

Silk Null
- only 12ic.

saw, he was turning yeiiew. jus
skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice.
He was treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy,
and he writes: ".After taking
two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all

he the Prince bore-himself- ." statement made sufficient apolo-Thi- s

was doubtless written in gy for the whole cburse of the
haste but in entire sincerity and subject.
meaning all that the words con- -

j
. Wj were waited upon and the

vey. But now the expression is 0Di7 source from which we got
being criticised for phraseology '

a penny from the whole connec-tha- t

bears the construction that tl0U was cUt off and we were

a break in the Prince at some frankly told, "Anything possi-p'oin- t

would not have been a sur- - ke to be done against you will

priso. Doubtless it would have be done." Thus instead of being

"been a happier hit if the lan- - thanked for withholding so much
gur.i;-- ! had not been capable of am giving the apology, it s

such construction but when we1 "Eternal war 'twixt thee and

Long Gloth,
assorted, up to 18c.

Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Only 50c. Sold by
Fetzer's Drugstore Druggist.

No. 26 South Union St. '

This county is yet to bo the
bear iu mind that only a few of me TJut it does not amount to

strawberry center of Eastern
much and there are those so un- -

'North Carolina, and last year
shipped-noarl- 200,000 crates 01

one-hal- f of the State crop. While

fortunate in make up as to be

objects of pity rather than

and for aught we know

all these to whom the Herald re-

fers belong to this class.

not growing all, wo yet shipped
three-fourth- s of the huckleberry

The Southern Selliupr Ticket to Charles
ton at Special Kates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-

son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on TuesdajTs and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.
We will, until further notice.

our 1.0ns picuous cnaraciers us-:ap- e

hose breaks, the Presi-

dent, always frank, sincere, im-

pulsive and outspoken, could

hardly be expected to speak less
truly and more diplomatically.
Did not Dewey, after all the bril-

liancy of the Manila campaign,

act queerly about the girted

house, get drunk at Savannah

and aspire to the presidency

crop from this section. Duplin

Journal.The fertilizer wagon trains are
now iu order and are to 'be seen
daily wending their way from

the ware house centers. It is an

air of business the farmers are Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases. Sheets. Towels, Napwithout a-- corporal's guard fol- -

A Good Couph Medicine for Children.
" "I have no hesitancy in re-

commending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," tsays F. P.
Moran, a well known and popu-
lar baker, of Petersburg, Va.
'We nave given it to our child-

ren when troubled with bad
cougfts, also whooping cough,
and it has always given perfect

kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c.lowing? And yet Dewey's a wearing and soon-mothe-
r

: earth
will open " her pores for ' plantsrmat mnn THrtn't finnt. Cruder Not more than b sheets to be in

each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will

To Bo TJi&r'e
ad stay there to maintain, our posi-

tion at the head; we oontinue to sell the
different JetyleS ot, vehidles of Tyson
Jones, Hackney, Barboar, Emersoa &

to be bursting intcview. ' Here's
wishing them a prosperous year. be 5 and 10c each. No starch

will be put in any of the aboveRati sfaction. It was recom
mentioned.

. We'll har.dly get , the Isthmian I mended to me by af druggist' as
' : - the ;best cough medicine ;; for. .

Fisher4 eto,, of the'same quality that has
given satisfaction for years. Onr efforts

We are yours to please, 1?.,

. Concord Steam Laundry.canal com oleted before .we'll be

fafter ifialMS from ;the ere directed tdwards pleasing our ever
children as contained,, no
dpium or otheV harmful drug.'
Sold by M L Marsh, druggist.

come home from Manila and tatt-

ing on too much vrine, expose

himself to a whole lot of criticism
for hi$ speech in Xew 'York ?

H)id not Hobson, the sublimest
tycro iof the Spanish-America- n

war, kiss too many, girls? and
Jtho sweetest of sweets soured bn
hm. Did not Sampson and

' Schley, after the great victoVyat

.OF COUhSETODDelaWare SJy( to thd'Chesapeake
bay; Thek' we 6nly ne'ed to 'rf.
larg'thd'Distnal syampfiatial) to

THINKING

increasing number of customers rather
than add to our fronts1 ' '
h Any of these'vehicles will makefpleas-ingChristma- a

Gif inrrey
and tTAps ofjanyjfinieh ail are exoellent

Dr W: H;; Wakefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.,.

Adodge that marine grave yard, about
-- vourself

getting
A

Cape Hatteras. The time s i limits his practice to '.diseases of
j Eye, tnr, Nose and Throat.

-- t ir. pair of Spectacles
cotangi
, t . The Doctor will be in poncora at

une reni paia is worm a uozeu gt Cloud on Tnursaay,
March 27th.in yourpants."

'rjljua kI icaisvoO
V 1 jj.Jr,iX-- J. i: ..;! a ilk; .

Why study any
longer ?

But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money back
lif Glasses don't

, SUit. ,

Yours to .please,

w. c .

CORRELk

.Sintiago faJJ. - into a scramfcle

;about the lionors.till neither has
great amount lef ? Did not.

President Rorjsevelt himself geV

his foot into it about a Washing'-to-n

dinner ? ' The President
doesn't seem .so much off after
all to congratulate the Emperox

--on sending over a brother "who

'could bear himself so well. The
phraseology would not have been
very bad if it had carried with it
a, tacit reminder that neither the

Concord. - RationalDjoosto
what yonAOS . Eat

Has paid $54L000 1n dividends
since it openeu. uuors id juij,
l&iS. !flts surplus and undividedmight aa well put fuel under a Toiler without burning it andYou Jtl IJ liJJfund is I27.Q00expect the engine to run, aa to eat rooa ana not aigesi i& uu ciyw- -

'Emperor nor the President could to Keep up nourishment 'for your body. You must have nourishment $
to live and when you cannot digest your food, Kodol Dyspetsia Ctjbh The losses from bad Joans in

its entire history are $35.00. Ittiave gone through the orjleal so
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell.

M. 17. 'BROWN & BRO.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

TABLES.
, Jut in rear ofSt. Cfcad lloteU,
Omnibuses nxsel all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fuj
nished promptly and at reason
able prices. Horses and mul03
always on hand for sale. Breed

free trom breaks. He is both
lucky and wise to an eminent de-

gree who does not at some time

vmake a fool of himself.

will ao it ior you, witn no aia wnaxever irom vno Btuuiaiu wutu
exactly the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids and can't help out
produce the same results. David Taylor, Blind Ridge, Fa.',write9:

I have been afflicted for a number of years with dyspepsia and nave
tried various remedies without good results but was cured by one bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I cannot say too much in its favor. n

If can't help but do you good
thowwl K. v. n Ttawm A On.. Ohicaeo. The M. bottle contains Z times the 50c sisa

t II "R flnlt.rn.no AflcViior- -

L D Coltrane, assistant cRshier;
'--r r T-- l. 11j ai iienoTLX, uooKKeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lill v.
W R Odell. Jno. P Allison, J SVhen you need a soothing and liealing application for piles, sores and skia
Harris, Elam King, J M Odelldiseases, use 3eVUtt's Witch Hazel SALVE

"There is no system of vac-

cination which will prevent an
epidemic of Spring fever."

ers ' of thorough!: red Poland
I China Hops. -and D B Coltrane.Gibson Drug Store.


